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SHOT DOWN IN COLD BLOOD

to MoPheraoti , the Victim of the Valley

'Tragedy , is Dying-

.tD

.

COLLINS ARRESTED FOR THE CRIME

-

Date Gives (tlrmelf Up nml fonltUoly Iilon-

tlltci

-

Coilln * m the Mnti Bliot
Ills Comrade Kicitcmetil-

Iu the Subufln.-

At

.

the llttlo town of Hanger , In fnrawny-
Texns , there li n white-haired ola lady who
Is watching ana waiting for the return of an
only son , a young man who will never r.galn
look Into her sweet face nnd receive the
motherly kiss upon his lips. That boy Is
now battling with death , and in a few aliort
hours at the longest ho will have Joined
the throng beyond the iUrk river In that
realm from whence no traveler has yet
returned ,

That boy , the idol of a hnnpy home , has
fallen the victim to the bullet of the mid-

night
¬

assassin and Ills Ufa Is slowly but
BUrely ebbing away as ho tosses about on a
hard couch In a small room In the Held hotel
in the little suburb of Valley.

Last Saturday Louis McPherson , a man 21-

ycars.pf age , was In the strength ntjd vigor
of manhood , but now ho Is hovering between
life and death , lying In an unconscious con-

dition
¬

, with his hours numbered.-
Sorao

.

ten days ago lie appeared In Valley ,

where ho said that ho was looking for work.-

Uolng
.

industrious ho soon found work In the
country husldng corn for some of the
farmers. Saturday morning he was paid off
nnd wont to town , during the day forming
the acquaintance of Oliver Dale , an old man
who hud also been husking corn und who
had finished his job and was In town wait-
Ing

-

for another opportunity to, again go
into the country.

Too 1'oor to Iluy Fuel-

.Durlnc

.

the afternoon the two men became
quite friendly , taking their meals together
at a chop house Steps by John Henry , a col-

ored

¬

man. As night cano on they told
Henry that they wore notovcrburdened wlfli
money and did not feel like paying for their
lodging at a hotel. The colored man re-
plied

¬

that ho could not furnish the coal to
warm the room , but If they could find the fuel
ho would willingly lot them sleep In his place.
This was satisfactory to MePhcrson nnd-
Ialo) , who said that they would find the fuel
to warm the building. The evening they
spent around the saloons of the town , where
they exhibited their wealth , which con-
sisted

¬

of a few dollars. Shortly before mid-
night

¬

thOy returned to the chop house , and.
securing a couple of sacks , they went to a
Union Pacific car that was standing in the
switch yards and proceeded to steal a few
pounds of co.il. After having secured the
fuel , and while they were standing at the
end of the car, McPherson was shot down-

.Dulo

.

riocl for Ills Lire.
Leaving his partner weltering la his blood ,

Dale hurried across the tracks , running to
the north part of town , where ho turned and
retraced his steps until ho icachcd the
tracks , after which ho started cast. His first

top wasat the camp of some ballast burners ,

about three miles east of Klkhorn , where ho
rested for a short time , after which ho ro-
sumcd

-.
his journey , traveling along the rail-

road
¬

until ho reached Pan1Uionv Reaching
there early yesterday morning ho secured a
copy of TUB BEE , in which ho read an ac-
count

¬

of the finding of the body of McPhers-
on.

-

. Ho at once proceeded to the ofllcc of
the sheriff of Sarpy county , where ho told
the oOlcorthnta murder had been committed
nl Valley nnd that ho would bo charged with
the commission of the crime and that , as ho-
wns innocent , ho wanted to be taken into
custody until after au investigation was had.

Story ot tlio Shooting.
Yesterday morning Marshal Burke of

Valley telegraphed Sheriff Bennett , inform-
ing

¬

him of the shooting , and about the same
time a dispatch was received from the sher-
iff

¬

of Sarpy county , in which that official
stated that ho had dho ot the murderers in-
custody. . Immediately upon the receipt of
the two telegrams Sheriff Bennett started
for Valley. Ho was met at Papilllon by the
sheriff of Sarpy county , who was accompan-
ied

¬

by Dale , who was turned over to the
Douglas county official , and the journey to
Valley was continued. On the way out Dale
told his story to Tun BEE man. Ho said
that ho had been m the vicinity of
Valley husking corn , and that while in town
he had formed the acquaintance of McPhcr-
son , and that for n day or two they had boon
partners , eating their lunches together and
sharing the same bed at night.

Shot Without Warning ;.

Saturday night , ho said , they had gonoout
together to steal some coal from a car stuml-
ing

-
on the sidetrack. They had secured the

coal and wore standing at the end of the car
when a man came across the tracks from

ilk toward a saloon , and , without sa.vlnj ; a

Ir word , pulled a revolver niul flrcd , the ball
itrllcliiij McPhnrson and foiling him to the
ground. Then ho detailed Oils flight , sayinc
that his reasons for running away wore that
bo was frightened , nnd thought that if ho
staid in Yalloy until the ir.uidcr was dlscoy-
ercd

-
ho would be lynched. Ho Insisted tlmt

the man who flrcd tlio fatal shot was Ed
Collins , and that ho could identify him as
the murderer , although he had never socn
that individual but a couple of times. Ho
said that ho recognized Collins ns ho ramo
across tjio railroad tracks , and said "Don't
shoot ," as Collins raised the gun :o tiro.

Ills Life Ulooit ICbbdcl Aivuy ,

At Valley 0alo was taken Into tlio rooT-
iwhcro MePhcrson was stretched upon a bed
in a dying condition , and ntonco identified
him as the man who was with him stealing
coal. An attempt was maUo to arousu the
wounded man , but Itus hardly successful ,
as he wns In n stupor , Indicating that death
was near nt hand. The attending physician
said that McPhorsoti had boon sinking rap ¬

idly , but that during his conscious moments
ho had said that It was a stranger und not
his partner who flrcd the shot. A search of
his clothing failed to unearth anything of
value , his pockets containing nothing but a
few loiters from his mother , in all of whluh
she wrote with the wannest feeling of
motherly love , auIslng her boy to keep the
best of company and i-omo homo. While the
search was uclng made tluounh McPliorson's
clothing D.ilo maintained that lust a few
moments bofoio the shot was tired the mur ¬

dered man had several dollars 111 his posses-
ilon

-
,

In probing for the ball the attending
physician found that It had strut ); about
an inch above the right eye and had passed
through the frontal bono. through the brain
and thence downward , lodcin? near the base
of the brain. That the pistol was fired at
close range was made appaicnt by the fact
that the face wns b.ully burned by powder,

Colltni Arrcitoti fur tlio Crime-
.In

.

the meantime Marshal Hurko , at the
rc < iucut of .SherilT Bennett , had hunted up
ICd Collins , was found at Harrier's feed
etnblo , und had placed him under ancst.
lie had been brought to the Itela house ,
whcro ho was iduntlfled by Dale as the man
who did the shooting. Although Collins
two blocks away whoa Dale saw him coming ,
ho rumurUcil ;

"Thnt't thp man and he ran't deny It. "
From the hotel thu two men wore taken to

the place, where the body of McPherson was
found , And tlioro , standing over the pool of
blood tlmt had ebbed from the brain of the
victim , Palo shook tils list In Collins' fuco
and said : "This is your work und jou can't
deny It. "

To this charge Cullius simply laughed and
remarked ;

"Thpy lack the proof , and I want to tell
you thut Judging from the present outlook
things looU-'mlghty bad for you. "

Cnutlunml to llnlnUln Silence,

t tilts point the Uyo men vn>ro hand-
ouiTed

-
together and taken to Harrier's barn ,

where <v search was mudo for a pistol , it
having been said that after the shooting
Collins want to this barn and changed bis-
coat. . Upon , reaching there Collins was
upon the point of making some statement to
ilii) sheriff , whou Harrierspoke up and said :

t'JCU , don't nmko a d a fool of } oursolf by-

talking. . Keep your mouth shut until you
lave to tcl ( your story', "

TbU bud lU effect and from that time on

the mouth of Collins wa * scaled whenever
the crime wns brought up ns the subject uf-

discussion. . Several attempts wore made to
engage him la conversation , but each tlmo-
In response to a question ho would reply , "I-

don't have to talk to a lot of pluggcrs till I
feel so disposed , nnd at this tlmo my disposi-
tion

¬

suggests that 1 had better keep quiet. "
There ID an ilmprcsslonthat Harrier

knows more than ho cares to tell , nnd that
ho hns nn object In cautioning Collins to
maintain reticence. It it known that ho-

hns harbored Collins for years , nnd that ho
has helped to get him out of any number of
bad scrapes.-

Colling'
.

Record At V.tllcy.
Collins has been a resident of Valley for

some eight years nnd that during most of
that tlmo ho has" brcnwithout any visible
means of support , though most of the tlmo-
ho has had money. Ho has the reputation
of being the bully of the town nnd has dellcd
the law nnd the. authortics.! Ho has been
arrested n ncoro of times nnd when the
offense has boon of a ballablo nature , the
bonds have always been furnished by liar-
nor.Vbon It has not been , ho hns gone
to jail , always returning to Harrier's roof ,

whore ho has found a warm welcome. For
years ho Is known to have buon the
"brains" of a gang that has terrorized the
community , stealing grain , needs and hogs.
His plan has bocn to pot others to do most of
the stealing , whllo ho hns acted ns the fouco ,

outlining the plan of operations and dis-

posing
¬

of the plunder after It was secured.
Taken to the County Jnll.

After Investigating the case ns thoroughly
as was possible , Sheriff Bennett brought
Collins and Dale to Omnha last night and
locked thrm In the murderers' cells In the
county tall , though ho Is confident that the
guilty man Is no other than Ed Collins.

Today County Attorney Knloy will lllo an
Information against both of the men , churg-
Ing

-
them with ass.uiU with intent to kill ,

nnd on this charge they will bo held for a
few davs In order to see If McPherson dies
or lives. If ho dies the charge will be-

chanced to murder , and In the meantime It-
Is behoved by the ofilclnls that Collins will
break down and confess , possibly Implicat-
ing

¬

ono or more of the residents of Vnlloy.
Last night the sentiment of public opinion

hnd changed nt Valley , nnd the opinion wns
freely expressed that Collins was the man
who committed the cowardly crime-

.If
.

this opinion Is correct there can bo no
reason for the shooting unless It was to sc-
cure possession of the few dollars whUh
poor McPherson had on his person , as Col-

lins
¬

was not n watchman , nor was ho em-

ployed
¬

in. any capacity to look after Union
Pacific or other property.-

Donwcll

.

mid Hill Tn It c n to Flnttsinotith
far Tholr I'rolltiilniiry Itcnrlnjr.-

Bonowell
.

and Hill , the alleged murderers of
Farmer Akeson near Weeping Water , wore
taken to Plattsmouth , the county scat of
Cass county yesterday morning for trial.

When the men wore arrested two weeks
ago at Lincoln n crowd of Cass county farm-
ers gathered at Plattsmouth , nnd would un-

doubtedly
¬

liavo lynched the prisoners had
they been taken to Plattsmouth for trial , ns
had bocn planned. The news of tno feeling
toward the prisoners had been convoyed to
the Cass county offlcials and the men wcro
brought to Omaha for safe keeping , and
have since been In the jail in this city. -

Yesterday morning Deputy Sheriffs 1 igho-
nnd Fitzgerald anil County Attorney Travis
of Cass county came to Omahu and took the
prisoners to Plattsmouth. They wore
taken before Justice Atcher and arraigned
on thrco counts. The prisoners both pleaded
not guilty and waived preliminary examinat-
ion.

¬

.
Justice Archer hold the men without bill

to appear for trial at a special term of the
district court , which Judge Chapman has
called for December II. c-

The prisoners were returned to the Doug-
lai

-
county jail for safe keeping at 4 o'clock-

yestcrdny afternoon.
The court room was crowded during the

preliminary hearing. Fully 1,000 people
lllcd through the sheriff's ofllco und gazed ut
the prisoners , but no nttcmi >t.to lynch them
was mado.- ' ', ,

For a morning nip n bottle of Cook's Extra
Cry Imperial Ch'ampaguo isthe thing. It
will make a winner of you. Highest nwnid ,
diploma and modal , Columbian exposition.

There is such a thing as having too much
of a good thing nnd tuat's-ivhnt happens to-

"Bess Brandon , the heroine of "Sho Couldn't
Marry Three ," in which Miss Lillian
Kennedy will appear ntthoTTiltcenth Street
theater the last three nights this week.
The lucldesi but lovely.littlo flshermaidon
has thrco sweethearts ut once and of course
she can only marry one. Ono of the rejected
suitors , a ill st class villain , tries his very
hardest to make Bess a uidow and his
wife by ull sorts of plots. Ho
comes pretty near succeeding sometimes ,
especially when ho binds Bess' husband to
the steel rails in front of nn express train.-
Dut

.
oven at this exciting point bravo little

Bess is too much for tlio cowardly scamp.
She saves her husband and his assailant is
shot down by the other fellow whom Bess-
couldn't marry. A real passenger locomo-
tive

¬

dashes nt full bpeed across the stage
during the sensational episode above nar-
rated.

¬

. ____
The drawing powers of "The White

Slave , " which will bo soon nt Boyd's theater
on Wednesday afternoon and evening ,

for two performances only , nre trulywonder-
ful

¬

, considering tlmt this Is the twelfth
season ot the play , nnd coupling this fact
with tlio knowledge that the publio is
capricious and fond of turning Its back on
nil things old , while continually clamoring
for something now and diverting. The
pathetic tulo of the drama , told in Hartley
Campbell's cleverest vein , has , lost none of
its appealing element. Manager II. C..Ken-
nedy

¬

hus staged the play In a more elaborate
manner than over before , nnd engaged a com-
pany

¬

equally us strong ns any of Its piedc-
ccssors.

-
. ___

Next Thuisduy bvcnlng nnd for the
thrco nights succeeding Carl A. Haswln's
company will piesont that sterling Engttah-
melodraran."The Silver King"upon the stage
of Boyd's theatnr. Years ago Mr. Huswin
was seen hero in the part of Wilfred Denver
iu "Tho Silver Kin ?" and his strong and
artistic rending of the part is vividly re ¬

membered.-

Wo

.

could not Improve the quality If wo
paid double the price. DoWitt's Witch Hazel
Salvo Is the best salvo that experience can
produce , or thut money can buy ,

FIRE AND POLICE BOARD.-

Olllcor

.

Tool ou the Moiiuette fur ArrciUnc
Hum Other llusliifus. ,

W. A. Gordon filed charges against Ofllcer
Pool with the Board of Fire and Police Com-
mlsbloncrs

-

last night. Pool Is accused of
falsely arresting and Imprisoning the com-
plainant

¬

on November 10 , This U the case
where Gordon heroically stopped a runaway
team and was arrested on n charge of dis-
orderly

¬

conduct. The cuso will be heard
next Monday nvonlng.

Police Matron Cumins made n request for
supplies needed In the matron's departments.-

V.
.

. H , Kills requested that ho bo reinstated
on the police foico. Tlio matter will be con-
sidered

¬

later on.
Detectives Savngo and Dorapsoy reported

that tliuy urrestoil Kd Fowler in a Tenth
street pawn shop on November 10 whllo ho-

as trying to dlspo&o of some Jewelry
which ho could not propel ly no-
count for , The man had seven rings , thrco
chains and told conflicting stories after
being arrested , When Fowler ar-
raigned

¬

in the police court City Prosecutor
Cocliran refused to (He a complaint uguinst-
him. . Hoas dismissed. This Is only one
of several such cases which have been pre-
sented

¬

to the commissioners , The matter
was referred to Mai or Bemls.

The charges against OfllcerO'Gorman , pro-
fcircd

-
uy Sergeant .SlgwaH , were hoard ,

The ofllccr was charged with standing ou his
boat nnd talking to some persons for several
minutes , Ho wus fpund guilty and lined Are
days pay. , t

In executive session ,tie) board refused to
reinstate Oftlcer Ellis , '

iu | i oieil to ue uroivncU. - kiI-
TIUOI , N. Y. , Nov. 30Dr. Lucius Mer-

rlam
-

, instructor in political economy in Cor-
nell

¬

unhersliy, and Mary U Vearlng of-
LAurens , S. (i , nro supposed to have been
drowned in Cayuga lake on Saturday oven-
ing.

-
. Their boat wan found by u kearching

patty it4terd v,

FREDERICK DOUGLASS TALB.S

Interview with the Pamous AfroAmerican-
on Current Topics.

WHAT HE THINKS OF THE HAWAIIAN AFFAIR

Condition ot the Colored llrothnr Discussed
Ulnori with Hilltop Turner on the

Color of AtHm Politics of
the I'nit nnd Present.-

Hon.

.

. Frederick Douglass , whoso name for
thirty years has hcen cndenreil to the heart *

of Afro-Amcrlcitns , arrived In Omnhn last
evening. This venerable colored man hns
hold positions of trust under four presidents.
Grant , Haves , Qarflold nnd Harrison each
recognized his ability nnd bestowed honors
upon his gray hairs. At present Mr. Doug'-
Inss Is on n lecturing tolir of the country ,

Ho wus scon at the Paxton last evening by-

n reporter nnd chatted freely upon several
topics of general public Interest.-

In
.

response) to an Inquiry us to his ideas
on the Hawaiian policy of the present ad-

ministration
¬

, Mr. Douglas said :

"Public sentiment to n largo extent seems
advarso to the uosltlon tnkcn by President
Cleveland , but I am Inclined to the belief
that the president uould not act inju-
diciously

¬

In the matter. Ho evidently has a
great deal of information on the subject
which has not ns yet been submitted to the
public but whluh will , I think , eventually
bo laid boforn rrmirrnns to sustain the course
taken. While 1 am personally In favor of
annexation of the Hawaiian Islands , I do
not think that they are worth lighting over.-
I

.

am In favor of extending American In-

llucnco
-

and American Dower an expansion
of the liberty-loving principles of this
nation whenever it can bo done peacably
and at the right timo. The stars nnd
stripes will yet lloat over the quocn'M palace
at Honolulu , but 1 do not beltovo It wise
to indulge in hasty and inc6nslderato action
In tearing dovui the natives heraldry of-

government. . There Is something back of
this Hawaiian affair that has prompted the
president' ? action , nnd perhaps when it is
known an impatient public will reverse the
present verdict of disapproval. If slavery
existed in this country at present , as it did
before the dnjs of the beloved Lincoln , I
would hate to ace an extension of American
power , but that slavery has been abol-
ished

¬

, I favor annexation under tbo condlt ions
I have previously mentioned.

Liberty the llano Iiino ot the Republic-
."I

.

think itwould be a blessing If the
Hawaiian nfTalr could bo amicably settled.
Liberty is the base line of our republic and
the criterion of our politics , und I would like
'to see It reach around the world. Yes , this
Is n land of liberty , and the shackles of
slavery have been taken off of the wrists of
the colored man , but the fact remains that
even in free America , where laws have
been passed for the amelioration of the
colored race , many of the laws aru cleaa
letters on the statute books , nota-
bly the civil rights law and
the free exercise of the elective
franchise among the colored men of the
south. Upon the whole , however , the condi-
tion

¬

of the colored man has boon Improved
by emancipation from slavery. 1. regret to-

sco the discrimination exercised in the
south against the negro , who is deprived ot-
an opportunity for ttlal ooforo an impartial
tribunal. For instance , during a period of-
thrco months within the past year over UOO

colored men perished at the stake , at the
end of ropes or at the revolver's mouth.
They were lynched by mobs before they had
a chance to establish their innocence in the
courts. This question need ? the serious con-
sideration

¬

of the nation , which was cradled
in liberty and which took.a bath in blood to
make the black man it free citizen of the
republic , entitled to all the Judicial privi-
leges

¬

accorded to tile white Citizen. His
rights should bo equal , both at' the ballot
box and the Jury box ,

"I think that this wrong will yet bo-
righted. . Tnis tillic about.colorcd men form-
ing

¬

an independent political party.Is the *

veriest rot. Iho subject "has been broached
to mo and I have opposed it. The moment
the colored men seek to stand alone as a
party they sign their political death war ¬

rants. They must aftlllato with one of the
leading parties and patiently hope for full
establishment of their rights. The highest
wisdom ol one of tuo two older parties will
eventually recognize the necessity of such
action , if colored men go into nn independ-
ent

¬

movement as the balance of political
power they will get between two inlllstoues
and bo crushed.-

1'oUtlcal
.

F-

"I am glad to note the recent sweeping
success of the republican party. I think be-
yond

¬

a doubt that Moltlnloy will bo the
nominee of the republicans for president In-

"M. . Ho could have boon the standard
bearer at the Miuneapolls convention , but
his beautiful loyalty to Sherman prevented It-

.I'lio
.

tariff question and monetary problem
will bo the issuesJu the next campaign. I
think that times will bo botternow that
the Sherman law has been repealed. I can-
not

¬

bl.uno the silver men for feeling sore ,
for the government was-a good customer for
sliver purchases , and naturally they will
agitate tlie-question and die hard. I hope that
the recent republican successes will not in-

splro
-

the loaders of that party to think so
much of the importance of mateiinl excel-
lence

¬

that the moral standard will bo low ¬

ered. I believe that a nation is Jus tilled In
protecting itself against adverse influences ,

and hcir.-o the monetary nnd tariff Issues are
now to the fore , but. ns I said before , I hope
that the moral inlluenccs upor which the
republican party won its llrst victory
never be lost to view-

."Bishop
.

Turner recently said that the first
man created was black. " Qaerled the re-
porter

¬

, "What do you think of the theory ,
Mr. Douglass ? "

The colored statesman brushed his long
white hair from his forehcnd and smiled-

."I
.

differ with Bishop Turner on the sub-
ject

¬

, " bo replied , with emphasis. "Adam
was not a black man , according to my notion
of thinking. The word Adam moans 'red , '
and I don't think the name fitted his com-
plexion

¬

if ho was a man of ebony huo. Adam
was evidently a red man not nn Indian , but
Inclined to be a human being of reddish ten-
dencies

¬

In complexion , or in hair. The
name given him must hove been a euphoni-
ous

¬

one. Bishop Turner is a great and good
man. but I think that he, errs In bis theory
in differing uith the best and Oldest philoso-
phers

¬

of these times ns well us those of an-

cient
¬

periods-
."Omaha

.

has giowit wonderfully since 1

was hero twenty years ago ," concluded Mr,
Douglass. "This city lias made great inog-
rcss

-
during that tlmo und is a splendid ex-

ample
¬

ofcstcrn enterprise. "

Tim AilvirtDing-
Or Hood's Sarsapaillla is always within the
bounds of reason becauseit is true ; it
always appeals to the sober, common scuso-
of thinking people because It is true ; and It

always fully substantiated by endorse-
ments

¬

which , in the financial world , would
bo accoptsd without a moment's hesitation

Hood's pills euro liver ills , constipation
biliousness , jaundice , alck headache , hull
gcstlou.

Curd of Tlmnln ,

Wo wlbh to return our heartfelt
thanks to the many kind friends who
wore so kind und thoughtful to UB dm-
ing

-

the sickness und death of om
daughter , Tina.-

MR.
.

. AND Mns. CHAS. KAUFMANN.

1IAHTUEN nltOS. "

l.cltlntt IKmn the Prices-
.32inch

.

wldarfhevron lo yard ,

32-lnoh widovtocdford cord 3c.|
Fast black jsatine , light shirting ,

striped satlno.vlight momto cloth nnd a
dozen oilier Kinkos , all 30 to 30 Inches
wldn ; these aru all mill romtmnlB and
odds nnrt'omlsi that wo wluh.to close out ,

nil reduced tofliayard.
All linen crash reduced to 2o{ yard.
Remnants of tfio best-lining cambric

only 2jo yard.-
UmbloachedrooUon

.

flanm lt 3o] yard.
2,000 yards 'of Indian head bleached

shrunk finished muslin , worth 12e} , In
remnants today Go yatd.

Cotton eiderdown reduced to lOc , 15c-

nnd 20o yard.-
4lb.

.

. grayi wool mixed blankets 49o a-

pair. .
20 pairs of slightly soiled fine white

blankets at less tnnn cost ,

Sco those handsome fleeced back
dross goods at lOc yard.

.'1-4 size dinner napkins , all linen , full
bleached , reduced to $1,00 iv doicn.

Extra value in towels at lOc and 25o-

ouch. .

Dark styles in dress gingham , worth
lOc , reduced todav' to Go yard.

HAYDEN BROS.

Prompt delivery of coal , nil kltuls ,

lowest prices.V , K. Bennett Co.'s store.-

I'nlconcr'i

.

Cnpps llulf 1'rlcn-
.Wo

.

have determined to close' out this
week every cloth capo wo Imvo in stock.-
To

.

do this wo will soil every ono of them'-
at just half prico. They nro the finest
capos over brought Into this country.-
Wo

.

bought most of them from the im-

porters
¬

at a largo discount and have
boon selling them at less than import
prices-

.Ualf
.

of our present marked prices is
less than half of the import prices.
Every ono of these capes is nn original
design ; scarcely two alike in the entire
assortment.

812.00 capos will be sold at 000.
15.00 capos for 750.
20.00 capos for 1000.
30.00 imported pattern wraps for

81500.
40.00 imported pattern wraps , $20.00.-

oO.OO
.

$ imported pattern garments ,

2500.
05.00 , 75.00 , 85.00 nnd 00.00 im-

ortcd
-

> pattern garments cut right in-
wo.; .

Every capo is marked in plain figures.
You can sco the reduction for yourselves.-

N.
.

. B. FALCONER.

Order your coal of all kinds nt W H.
Bennett Co.'s store.

The UxpOBklluii L'ljnr
Via the Lake Shore ronto , ' 'America's
3ost Railway , " will bo discontinued on-

nnd after the 19th inst. Commencing'
the same data the Lake Shore Limited
vill leave Chicago daily at 4:00: p. m-
.or

.
Now York and Boston. No change

will bo made in the "Boston and Now
York Special , ! ' leaving daily at 10:30-
n.

:

. in. The Atlantic Express at 3:10: p. m-
.vlll

.

run as heretofore with the addition
of a through Pittsburg sleeper. The
through parlor car service to Pittsburg-
at 8:00: a. m. will remain unchanged , as
will also the through car service on the
7:45: and 11:30: p. m. trains. After above
date mileage und other reduced rate
.ickcts will boacceptcd on all trains via
the L. S. & M. S. except the Limited.-
B.

.
. M. Humphrey , T. P. A. , 727 Main

street , Kansas'Gity , Mo. ; C. K. Wilber ,
West. Pass. Agt. , Chicago.

The Madison , ( family hotel ) , 21st and
Chicago. 'Transients. 2.00 per day.-

rrr

.

iiSuiuhlno , Fruit am
The Midwinter International exposi-

tion
¬

yvill bo held in San'Francisco , be-
ginning

¬

on January 1,1894, , and continu-
ing

¬

six months.
The climatic feature- , the commercial

situation of Sun Francisco , the fact that
the city i§ the natural distributor of the
products , of the greatest agricultural
state.in the union , the character of its
surrounding population , engaged in pur-
suits

¬

more diversified than those of any
other section of the United States or the
world , embracing mining , cattle raising ,

fancy stock breeding , wool growing ,
manufacturing , agriculture in all its
branches , nnd fishing , ought to insure a
great success for thib enterprise.

Greatly reduced rates to all California
points and to i'ortlanu , Ore. , via the
Union Pacific. For full particulars re-
garding

¬

rates call on or address any
ticket agent , or H. P. Deuel , 1302 Far-
nam

-

street , Omaha , Nob. E. L. Lomax ,

General passenger nnd ticket agent ,

Omaha , Neb.

Hard and soft coal , 2,000 pounds to a
ton , W. R. Bennett CO.'H store.-

Cliciip

.

Krttcs to Ciilllurnii.
The Union Pacific Is offering greatly

reduced round trip rates to all California
points and Portland , Oregon , this year.

For full particular inquire of your
nearest ticket agent , or address _

H. P. DEUKU 1302 Farnam street ,

Omaha , Nob. , or E. L. LOMAX , Gon'l'
Pass , and Ticket Agent , Omaha , Neb.

NEW TIJli ; CARD

Vln The Mltsoiiri 1'iiclllo Ry-
.On

.

and after Sunday , Nov. 10
the Kansas & St. Louis ex-
press

¬

will leave depot. 15th nnd
Webster streets , at 12:20: noon
Instead of 12:45: noon. Night express
for Kansas City nnd St. Louis leaves
10 p. in , Nebraska local dally , except
Sunday , leaves at 5:10: p. in. instead of
5:40: p. m. Trains arrive from Kansas
City and St. Louis .at C a. in. and 4.50 p.-

in
.

, Nebraska local daily , except Sun-
day

¬

, arrived 0:20: a. in. instead of 8:45: a.-

in.

.

. For further information call nt
depot , 15th and Webster streets , or city
oflicos , N. E. corner 13th and Farnam.

THOMAS F. GoDniuv ,

J. O. PHILMWI , P. & T. A ,

A. G. P. & P. A.

r n linnk Ilnnooer.-
Dotcctlvo

.

Gerard of Danville , 111. , sent
Chief of Police Scavey n notice to look out
for u swindler who goes under the aliases of-

O. . Strum , A. Jloil nnd Peter Faber , Tno
man is described ns a German about ISO

years of ago , five feet eight inches tall ,

weighs 145 pounds , light complexion , smooth
face and thin lips. This description tallies
with that of CoDlold. The notice snys that
Faber conducted his operations by opening
up accounts In several banks by making do-
uobits

-

, and then drauIng out small amounts
until ho would uluke a draft for a largo sum ,

got thocasliand make his escape. Uhure is-

a reward for tilts man , nnd It is believed
that Cofileld umlFabcr ars the name person-

.DoWitt's

.

Witch' Ilnzoi Salvo cures sores-
.DoWitt's

.

Witch Uazol Balvo cures ulcers.

Awarded Highest Honors "World's Fa-

ir.D&PRICE
.

Baking
The only Pure Creatu ofTartnr Powder , No Ammonia ; No Alum.

Used iu Millions of Homes AO Years tlie Standard

NOW HE HEARS ,
Mr. I*. 1', Drrmer of (Itcnwomtrn Almott

Totally Dent till Hearing wn Com-
pleceljr

-
lleitoredij On. Copetnnit-

nnd Shopanl Nearly two Venn
ARO Serious lilTDcU of CAtnrrli-

."When
.

nmnn 1ms found relief from A dis ¬

tressing condition ha tools llko tolling ot It forthe JionuQt of other * who mny ncod the BHtnokind of help. "
The speaker was Mr. P. P. Droisor of Olpn-

wood.
-

. In. , the well known contractor nnd
builder. Continuing , Mr. Droseor snys !

"I suppose few men or women over suffered
from cnt-irrh mora thtin I.

"It l lumiiciikublo rollof to bo rid of the
nnd ringing tlmt wns always In mv

oars , und which I fonred would really sot mo-
ornzy. . My bond wns dizzy , my nose filled up
nnd I could not Keep my thro.it nnd nose
clonr. I often hud u disgust lor food espe-
cially

¬

mornings : my slonmch felt heavy nnd
1 bloated nttorouting. Mv rood seomwl to do-
me no pood-

."Tho
.

comfort nnd rest I now point night Is
wonderful to me. for 1 used to toss about , uti-
nhle

-
to sloop , und every mornliu 1 felt worse

tbnu when 1 wont to bod. This Is ull different
now , I>ary nUlil's sloop refreshes nnd ro-
Htorus

-
mo. nnd 1 rlue full of ambition for my

diillv wor'X , .
"lint the molt romnrkabto and valimblo-

offootof the trout inont wns upon my lioiirln ?.
I wns almost totnlly donf , I could hoar only
when pcoplti scrcnmcd In my enr, nnd then It-
wns dllllcult. In wnlklng the streets of
Oinuliii I conlil not liour 11 cnblo onr passlnn ,

nor u heavy vvutron on the pavement oloso by-
mo. . In fact , so far ns liourlng went , 1 wns-
dond to the world-

."Noirly
.

two years npo I wentto Dr. Shopanl-
to see If 1 could pot cured of mv entnrrh nnd-
my drafuess. 1 pule Ills trllllnt; fco nnd real-
ized

¬

i perfect rollof. rornwhllo I feared U
mo. but Instead of

that 1 nm entirely restored , nnd nsell as
when Dr. Shounrd finished my onsa. Mv cxpo-
rloneo

-
proves to mo that deafness und eutarrli

can bo ctirod to stuy cured If the right meth-
ods

¬

nro used-
."Having

.
boon porfotly nnd completely

cured by Drs. Uopolund nnd Hhepard I eannot
say too much In prulso of their skill. My
deafness Is entirely uono. Although n young
man I never expected to bo nblo to hear
imaln. and concluded that my oitnrrhnl dis-
ease

¬

would stoudlly wear mo out. My cnsc-
wns n serious one und life seemed n bunion ,
.iflllctod as I w.is. The scientific work of Drs-
.Copolaml

.
nnd Shcpnrd hus nindo ma a now

man. has given mo buck the nto of till my
souses , nnd I nm anxious that every alllloted
person mny know wlieio they can ilnd icllof-
nnd euro. 1 am sure these physicians can de-
fer others what they have done for me ,"

CONSULTATION AT OFFICE Oil BY MAIL
IS PllEE , AND EVERY BUlTEUEtl FROM
OIIKONIO DISEASE IS INVITED TO CALL
Oil WHITE-

.DRS.

.

. COPELAND & SHEPARD

ROOMS 311 AND ft ! NEW YOUK rIF.3-
BUILDING. . OMAHA. NEB.

Office Hours a to 11 n. in. : 2 to 5 p. m.i 7 to 3 n-

.m.Sunday
.

10 a. m. tolJ m.

CTORSEA-
BLES &

SEARLES ,

SPECIALISTS

CuiiHiiltntion free-
.Wo

.
curoCntarrh. AUDI oases of the

Noso. Throat , i> icst btomnoli , iiivor.Blood , Mtin and Kidney UlaonucH. Fe-
male

¬

Weaknesses , J-.ost Mauhood ,
Stricture , rtydrooo'o , Verio ooslj. Jrito.-

TILES.
.

. FISTULA AND HF.CTAL , UICEIIS cured'
without puln or detention from business.-

C.ill
.

on or acldruBs w lih stump furcliculaiH. find
booh uiicl lecelptH , llrst stall way soulli of post-
olnce.

-
. room 7-

.Dr.

.

. Searles & Searles ,

Made a well
.Man of

Me1-

INDAPO

;

T1IK QUKi-
THINDOO REMEDY

JIIODICFS TIIK < _
* IN BOIJAV8. Cm ull-

Nurvoug DUeafon , liilllnir Mcniorj ,
rare8l , Rleeiile 8iie > , e , etc .
nrd imlckly dut UM ly Icutoic IAJ.C Mlnllly in n-

younir. . Kablly coirleclln.M tpocket. 1'iUe + l-

uccUnRe. . Blx for 5. IO wit I , n urlllen cunrnnli o t-

iiiroarraaiicrrrliiniliMl. . Don't litnn > iiiiprlnrliilfd-
druuRlit i ll ton any kulil of imitation , orI-

mvtiiBT INIIAI'O. If liolm not irotlt. wewlll Keiid-

1C by nmlliiponircvliitor lulic rainphlrt In Kcnlu-
drnti'lopafirc. . AriillrM llrlriital Medlial Co. l'roi . ,

Chlmuo111. , or ouru i'nl .
EOLUhy Kulin& Co . Cor. 15tli nnj DouflnuRts , n 11-

J. . A. Fuller rtCo , Corlltli * DouirlnfiiHtf . .DM-
Aby Paul U Kclinoider , 6 1 llrondwnv A. t rcarlC-
OUNO1I.

bb,
. Ul-UU-B.anil I.endlrnrDrurt-ifts.

GRAND
CHRISTMAS
OFFER 12 Cabliiots , oachononn-

npnroprlutu Ulirlstimia nrou-
Rontunil

-
a bountiful Mln-

tba
-

Glaus Phot > ull for

4.OO

THIS MONTH ONLY

rt < o fnm out an-

oitHEYN ,
313 , 316 , 317 So. 15tu St. , Omalia ,

Are You
Toothless ?

< I'locr, iiroiviJ-
lloclf.Dr. WITHERS , .

OR.-

Is

.

the only
8PECIALICTWU-

OTBEATS ilt.
PRIVATE DISEASED

and DEBILITIES of
MEN ONLY.W-

cmen
.

Excl.'djd.
18 jrruri esperleiirf

Circular * (red ,

1 1th and Taniain b'j-
I OiUlU.

AN OFFICIAL COUNT
Is not exactly thoi harmless kangaroo , who loves the Amorlcawn owonturoaccording to hnr dowry-dontch 'or know-oulclnl count moans in some ofour sister stntosuHow much mijority do you need ? It serves to discoverhow many of a certain candidate'relatives have cast tholr ballots againsthim. It miikcs sttjtos full of rlvovs-"dry.-But the oQlolnl count of theNobrnska means "Solnothlng is about to droixA fortnight nco wocounted top many aults-of course wo mndo'oin disappear like icicles in a° in0 °ountol oup ovorconts-founu two lots having amajority by about , 2000. Now , those nro oloctod-to go-.Got 'om downfor this weeks aooclal sale 'bout-lOo loss on every dollar.

There is no tale of woe connected with this
overcoat. We have too many of 'em that'sa-

ll. . , You saw no better coat for $10.Ve
gamble on it These, overcoats are
just the proper thing for dress and
comfortable use ; medium weight
and sack style.

>

Pretty fine quality of navy
V ,

'blue cassimere , with small diago-
nal

¬

stripe , lined with fine Italian
velvet collar. Made to or not to roll in

front ; with silk worked button holes , finished
on both sides.

When an honest value like this $15 garment Ml
has to be sacrificed , and sold at 9.50 , it begins
to look like hard times. A year ago today
the same garment , was the leading $15
overcoat of the season. Well , let us
not wonder , even if Uncle Sam
sends our entire navy to Ha-
waii

¬

Three desirable shades ,

blacknavy blue and choc-

olate
¬

brown. Every one frojn the
kersey maker's loom. All wool , fast

colors , made up in double breasted cut , silk
stitched edges.lined with California flannel and fin-

ished
¬

with satin on the upper half. Get a hump on'-

ye , stranger , if you care to sport one of 'em.

CHOCOIATMENIER

Did you see me at file Fair ?

Front

Teeth

Yes !

Did you at
handsomest all pavilliona

Did cup
of that of all chocolates

*

Did you know
cup of good was

You now

Why then not use it

Milk

Ss Not
Cream

grocer is bound
to it for you

She is going
To get married ,

All her old friends will remember

her and bestow upon her rich tokens of-

esteem. . What pity it would be if her

gifts are not of the good sort like you

get of

RAYMOND , JEWELER ,
Corner Dougl.iH MicctH , Omulia.

ANGER
URED

WITH SOOTHING BALMY OILS.l-

V V Cnuoer , Tuiiior , Catarrh , PilesFistula ,

, v'l niauiitl allSLiu
OANCIiU of NOHO , Kj o , T.lp , K ir. Neck. ist , Blom-

"i ncli , WombIn fact , ull or iixturn tl ornann or IU-
A

-
HiicHciinil wltlioiiitliokniruurburnliiir iilautura , wltlt

' Hiiotlilnif roiiiUcjllH: , Jluwaro of rrandM uiul ltiiltutora'ii |' pi oil t by luhortUliu to tiara
tliiuu dlueaicH with un ull , '

flT'l' TITTC"HTM1! andecnilU forllliUtratod
UU1 JllLovJUl book un thu above -

. Jilallecl frtu. Aildreax-

DR. . D. M. BYE , Combination OH CuroJ
Portsmouth Bldg , Kani an City ,

ALL FIXED BIIIDCnVOllK

COLD *P * Tooth
Anil Attachment *

'PATENT ALL GOLD CROWNS
CLASPS Warranted * g-

Porcninln Grown * for * C
Teetb , * U-

Keinoiablo llrlilijcf ) at prlcv-
o ( Kulilwr I'lnli

.A
.

A Tull J-ot ou &C
JL ItiihUvr , WWWM? Ti tilled mill extracted wlt-

liJU( oiitpulii AU work warranted ,

BAILEY , SyH ulLE PEMgJtsT
,

see her the Fair
in the of ?

you taste a
BEST ?

te

before
what a chocolate ?

know it

daily.

Skimmed

Cocoa Chocolita

Your

get

a

IMhnwl

and
thu lire

liiturnul
but

liopou

dlic-

ancB.

Kal

LO

fill

WEAKNESS OF MENI
Quickly , Thoroughly , Forever Cured

by a new perfected tclcntlfta method Ihatrannoli
fall uulc > i tbti caiu U borond human aid. Y <u reel I
improved tliu n t diy. fttl a bcnolU everydayI
Koua ' "low jnurvlf u klue among men la I'ojy.l
mladnud lieail.-
obhtacla

.
10 happy marilod lllo rcniured. Nciruj

force , will , , Lialu putvrr , Hlieu fulling or J

lott. uerettoreaur thin treatment. All f null ainl i
weak jiortlont u( tliu body culuncd: nnd Urcn-
rnnl. . Vlciluu nt nuuiei nnil cucruid rrcljliuj-

Dur) manhowll HJiTuiir * fruui fully , ovir" or k-

.rarly
.

errow , III health , rrg m jourvfeorl UIMI'-
Mdctpalr , ovun If In thu Initiluart. Duu't bv u-

licirteiuul ( t tjuacki Imio robbol > ou. I l u-

tUutr you thAl mrdlcnl n-lcuru uud builneni liuuur-
Illl exltt liorv a i liuitd In Imnd. Wrliu for nur-

book with oplanatloiia and jiroofi , Stct calcd. |free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO. Buffalo.H.y.


